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Danforth
Fellowships
Announced

Dr. H.J. WlIIon. CballI'II&n.
BiolDIY Dtputl1ll!nl reqUfllllhll
III bloIOIY ....,n with Junior or
nlor alandln, who hlft nol
oompleled an AOC I
by IhI

1110100

om"" (sacs

14 )

lOOn .. poalbl. to 1111 OM

II

ul.

An IIhlltnled ledu... uEuropoen S~ Lab" will .........ot·

old by Konnd K. DanDtll.....
'lbundlly. Sopu.m ... r 30. aI8 :15

ot

p.m. In Room 104
Morton
Hall. 'Ibt ledu.. Is lponaonocl
by the UAH Gorman Club. and
II open 10 III UAH Ituclenll and
th. public wllhoul " ba ....
Danoonbe.. II curnnUy an
AI&oeIIIe PIot..or ot AvillloD
!!yaLe .... al the lhIIftnlly ot Ten·
_
TIlIIIhoma Speco IDlIlIu&e . .
He njoyed a 1001 and 1 _ _
fill .....' Ln the roctot and lpec.t
nold l1li1 look him hom Pte...
mund. 10 !he poll on ot DI_·
lor ot lh. MiuIon and Payl .....
Plannln, otlk» ot HAl!A at lill
rellremenl horn .."mlllffll ..,.
.. co In 1918.
IW"""-II . will ... ......s
toIIowl1lt !he .....tatioa.

tac:f~~':~~ac1.C;;: .

.1IIIc:ai.

Any
utlltie, or o&IIer
Iy pe of troUP. 0 ....1atIoD. or
-duO Inle.-a.ln ...If...... at
an -!ftbIY al Orlllom IIch
lId>ooI; ..... 1tIId . . . . . 10:
SI"'nt Oo..mmont AIIOdatIoo
GrIIIom HI", School
7900 8Illey Co.., Rd .
•
Hunllvill•• Alabama 3~
•
'lbll II an Invaluable oppor.
tunlty tor ......... al UAH 10
aul.e Inlere&t In th. 1IIII_ly
and III actIviUn amo", JIIOIpec.
tift Itudenla.
Seripapilic (111--") pdoll
by studenll In a pdn.udn,
c.laII held tItII ~r by IJ>e.
UAH Art Deputmoot wiD he
IIIowo IbJouCIi !he IiIoo&II of
September lD till eahl..uoD _ a
al lh. M...tI~ c:en.. build· •
:!J~' '''
II ~OI Ar·

)

AdlIIiIIIon III th. ..1111111 II
tree and tho· public II ~
Invited 10 _
tbII Intet.tlol
~n of tho anc:lttit _d •
..,Ique an ot Mrlpa",y.· . ~

oftbe

See COQIpIN a.a.y

01\ . . . . .

Library .Schedules
~ Escorted·
T9Urs
'ar
VAll,
ue..,

till .....al o(~ _10
eM
bIIlChtcIWod a
...... of bllef lOan ~UIit UIIIuJ. ftIIj _
........_ 10 h!bo·
dIIC» ~ • ......,. 10 tho Ubnry'a _
and oonIcII ..
. . . .. 10 ......t UitDI wlilltIII buIIdIDI• ......., _ e ' - on
tbelolln WII.... "-I5r 1IadinIa", ......... IICIIdtDll ......... ID
OotoaIn_.Bd..u-. ad .,_ tacul&y. Mol&' .......... InoIunon
will ...." a· ..... . to. oIlIIo& .UuouIb III . ____ ar JllIory
...... but thoy . . _ _ 10 P.In 001 ot \a.- Inbodudory loUD.
",. .......... of I.oun I I . folio ..:

Sop&emllw 28 (nunday): 10:00 a.m.

and2:00 p.m.

8
ICOIIISUI~RS

3

LEnERS

2

OPI~ION

3

SGA

5

'Tho Dentorth Fo undall..n. a
nallon•••l_lIo.... phlla nthro·
pic o'llnlzallon dtdlcaled to
onbIndn, th. humon. dlmen.
lions ot lit• • Innoun ... III 1977
Dtntol'th Gradual<! F. lloWlhl",
tooordlDl 10 Dr. Robort Weiker.
ChaIrman of Ih. UAH Enalilh
Deputment. 'lb. F.UoWlhl",
an opon 10 all qual illed penoDl
wbo llave .. rio .. Inlt...l ln Clr·
.... of _bin, In coil .... and
unlMnlII... and who plan 10
study tor. Ph.D. In any ftel d ot
Itudy co_n 10 Ih. undo .....
cIuaIt Dberal art& curriculum In
the United Staltl.
ApproJd_lIIy 60-65 F.Uow·
obi", will ... awarded 10 .. nloro
and _ I padualn who IN
CIIMdend "Blrly Enlry" appll·
.... lD till Ptopam. Anoth..
....0 award& wlU ... made to
paotIIecmIa....1e pellOnl who
. .. .a.d "LMa Entry" appll·
.... and who apply "nelIy
10 till FOUlIdMIoa. ' " ' _
II ....D In till MIadJ Bolry~
_poooat 10 peno_ IIDder SO
, . . ol ... ad 10 till MLMa
. . , . . 0IIIIIpIIIIIIIt 10 perIOIII
~,_ of ....
TIle PoandatIoa II eumnUy
akInc a ...... effort 10 brI...
quaIfted . . . - hom tho ncMI
and ethnic IDlnorItNo InlA till
po~nof~n,. A~Jd •
...lIIy 25 perconl of th. award&
an •• pedId 10 ... awarded 10
AIDIIleaD Indta.n&. 1IIadoI........
.... ·AmorIcanI.and Puerto RicaDI.
AdhltNo of till FoWldation.
tIIabIIohod by the late Mr. and

Tum to PIlle Z

SepleDlboi' 14 (P'rIday): 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.
SeJllernber ;lrr(Sotiudly): l :SO p.m, :-

Sop&e.r 2'1 (.......,,): 10:00 a.m, and ~:OO p.m.
September 28l1'lflldaY)' 10:00 LIII. alld 2:00 p.m.and 7 :30 p.m.
SopUDlItor 2t (W:edDNday): 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.

.Sopte'l'bfr ap. (~~): 10:00 a.IiI..and 2:00 p.m.

"._ ultorMtM lit
tho i.I~ruy IhouId com. II one ot
thooo Un-l.o.lho a.f_/lnformatlon Dook j ..IIDlid. th. U·
bnry'l InlDDc:e.
•'.

CoI!JI;';

Marij'uapa Man
. COilVIncIng
I

. by ..... Blythe

On TIIunday, Soptember 16.
the Sympollum and Loct.... Sot·
...
prettDled Kellb StrouP. PmI·
Wdltol: Yoa ..n wiD $100;
$50; or $2& for host Ihort IIory • . donI of NORIIL (*10'"
lalloo for !he IWl0nD of Marl·
hlllDOJO.. ~. 0 '
• • Ihort
piec:a be_ 260 and 1.000
jlllno LawI ) opeUInc on MarlJ-:
wordr-wlth flee ropy of wlDDIDI
",. Now I'IoIIIbltion. Stroup
COLLIDB CONTEMPORARIES
a pad_ of lbe o-ptown
MapzIne for alHf you tOler till
Unl..nlty lAw ScbooI. opop
00I"1t o-.atift "rlIIDI Con·
with .nth..... ad ........ 10
tell whoot . .cline II NOVEY·
the crowd which tilled till multi·
BI';R~. For rul.. and oflJdal
.....,...room.
...try Corm. ItIId &elC.. ~.
",. IUd .....,. _ _...tlllllc.
stamped .n""'pe 10: Iotematl...
........ and .upuy ....-d II
.... Publications. 4747 FounlllD
Stroup \old the bil&ory of mai· .
Aft. Suite C-l . Loa An...... CA
juana,~d the future of hII ........
90029.

a.n.

dterlmlnalllItIoII. He beIIe1ft
that 11_ marlllIIDII bu bec.ome
• ~ of lbe upper and mid·
die. . . . . natIoDwide dterImInI·
UatioD II only a few y.... a..y.
At the end of hIIltet.... Stroup
.nlt~ qi&&otIoal and IIIowed
ontimarljlllDll NIDI of till 1960'1
lneIudiDI " Roof.. 1IadnoII,~ and
MMarijuanIo: ",. .....DofYoUlh."
DIIpIt.t minor malCundiono
In the lOund lyoUm. the pIOIIUI
bopn the FUI LeelIIJ't
..ry ....,...,ullJy-ilriI!llDi ODe
of lbe lop public InItresI ~r·
IODlllties around.

s.n..

A DYNAMIC STROUP EXHORTS VAH AUDIENCE .
(photo by Mike Auf(I'nordel

u pontn t

[ Letters 1

To \he Edllor:

uanla
a
(A

fAmllI~R ~E '{)

I ....1 to t.bIftk \he ..r.letla for lI\ItlllltI". I lIIed bI..-u.. ht..
II fanlaalk!

:t COIIC>OftI:

To whom II
~ th_

of you who folio .... IllJIOMIII dllli ... III. IIIm_r oIready
know, I III .. lIMn ,1aadI1y occup.d willi lilY bobbI.. of Showl".
r n _ In UAH Politi.. IIId Loamlna How \he UIII .. nlty Worb.
UnfortunalAlly, _nl d...loprMllla nqul ... 11111 I now mo.. on to
IIIIIIIor .nd boU.. 1111... I ha.. notIIlna fIIrtIIo. 10 roport 10 I'll let
\he 00I\fWrl1trl to II hom he....
'
YOII don't lib th
You ..a't bIIIe.. ln w I you_
But yoW' fill..... _IN II dlatant
~ 1OawthI.. on TV
So )"'" Ibak. yOW' b..d
Aad talk lbolil II to yoW' hiondo
Aad II's BuIl_ • Usual
WltcIIlna II \he wodd tndo
YOII could I'llnlo \he piau ..
YOII could try 10 lum III. tide
It mlaht
Impoollble
But you won't know WltIJ YOII'.. tried
~n and JohannII Hall

_m

II ntoda I 101 of " ... and cake froID .wryon.
Aad pla:tlna p,,* j ..1 won 'I help ...... Ilona

rm tired of oaIII ... y;',; ~ when

So now I'm ftndIn. 0111 _

till.,.

CO wrona
In jlll& • oona
-Da.. w-..
,

That aid, I roby roaIp ho1II In_tlpU .. roporU.. to join 1M
SlItnl Minority who know \he \.NIII and 111111& con.... It. God bI_
)'011,011 01 you .........1 poopIt. May YOIl ......... e_ af. lor \he
TIft of Knowlodat Is but a plio...
'
Supeolldally yours,

&:otl Flak, ...... R.

P.S. 'lbore ItO .... to III ... been some CODfllalon aboul my ptn name
which Is Doyl. S. W...... I ha .... not wrllten any put of lIlY'
xrtld. orodltod to thaI oIua1ft. doIiahtl\llly ctoaodonl maatarmlnd
who calb hlmooll CaJlsbld.

Tarter
Named
PRChair
r..

Donald Tartf,r. UAH socio-

IocY prof......, boo boto named

Ne... and Publld,y Chair lor
\he Soc::ioIo«Y Department accor·
dina to r.. JolIn MoeDoupll , '

DWrman. Tartf,r roc:oIwd u..
appoInlmftll II tile mull 01 a
DC _
to \he tclitor 01
'lb. Huatnille on.. to reply
to an "I
- IIItI«IdcIIoo . ..
tortaI" In • _I...... ,....
t e r ' l _ ud . . . . . . . 1n
.....,rtollllo ....... ......
IUiI hila .........., to ... _
eapodlJ.

n. dootlaa 01 1M Nnra . I'uIIIIcIQ CWr IDehtIt .........

""""'-I ......

,1oM

_

_ utIdn ..... IOCiaIoO and
lIoo Sociok>'" - .......... UAt!
and 1AIIioUoII ........... .......
_, pro..... 1IIIb'-- 011
cIoputIDtDt edltMIoa ud adIIew......Is to lIoo UAt!
IbJouIIt tile ....... of .~,
lb. H. NP.-.u.r, and Nnra

Man,
Religion,
And God

"Unlly In Di_ly" Is I P""
Itnlltlon by roprooenlltl_ of
dlree..nl spiritual paths oxplor·
InC tho IInity of ...... , roIIaton ,
and God. Offend ttuouch \he
FrH Unl ...nlly, Ih. dau will be
hold Mondoy hnln .. lrom 7:00·
10:00 p.m., Room 405, Humahl·
\leo Buildln.. 'lbe cou..., ore••·
•
are II (0110":
SEPT. IS·Bri.... MedlllUon Cen·
1«, by Nijll, Dlro<:to. 01 Bri ....
and Holy ~r 01 Man, by Rev.
Jamoo Rule, RtcIonol Dlroc:to.
110m Atlanll.

SKPT. 2O-7th Day Ad ...ntiot. by
lie •• Eric Word, "-to" Oakwood
00U0ct and Mormon: Rfttora·
_ of Cbr\ot', True Chl' roh, by
CharI.. NIIIft, Iocli MIuIonary .
SEPT. Z7 · IIIbt', ,by AI Kaadtll
locII !Iaha'i t:otDmunlly Membtr
IIId CllristioD
I!Y lin.
DIane
local m.........

DIl.

Philip Morris
Promo Prizes
Proffered

eoaa-,

s.;........

OCT. 4-AIkIcIo. by GIMuI Pock
froID

tilt 0.... ......nllin MartIal

Alta Omlor aDd AsIloIoIY, by
lIodt, local.

--tJ

JIbIIIp MoniII-r ,.oIed ....
. . . - d ... otpIII ............

1DItiIII/OO.............uo

.'111 end ChUldl 01 U..... Upl
(CbiIdntl 01 LiIIoI), by Llldlle

1IId~_"""
with _ _ _ oIt1w
a............ _ 0 1 ....
inloftst.

.................... wlth
......x and .,..at..! .lqIftiotIct
ia 1M ...... _
of _rbti ..

flenloD. local.
OCT. 1.......... : A Tr8dItioD
01 QaooUoDiIII, by Rabbi a.Jtto
.......... TttD. . B'1IIi SboIom
ODd a..-u... by I'IoIor Bob
li0ii_, Li....r1.y ChUldl.

as

~

+

CompotIIioII lor eol. . . . . .11.
'I1oe o.a.p.won II cIooiped

...t..,........ucat.
l'1li.- _

Re4Cross.
1heGood
NeighlNx

........ ID tllfO

...................... and ...•
..... Oft'end to II_II cur·
_tty ....-d In ICCftCIitod eol·
..... and uIII_tl.. , \he proTwn to _
12

s-n

OCT. ll·Urantla, by BeD Pal o,lo-

OCT. !5· CtUlolirism Tbo OM
Truo Ch .....h. by ~'IUoor Bob
Monic<!t, SI . ",,""ph',. CatboIIc

Churdo anc! ;r.. n ISlIddhlsm, by

..'

Robert MaItland, D B....Zen
SodHy In H.......ul• .

NOV. 1."nlecoltlJ, by .I0oI Me·
Onw PUto', hllII Chapol "nl.·
COIIaI HoIIn. . Ch"",h and Eas·
tern OItbodox, by Rev. l'IIul
OoaIotouloo, Grook Orthodo x
Chureh 01 Hunllvill• .

."

Danforth
Continued fro~ pajle I

Mn. Wllllim H. Danforth In
1927, emphuiR Ihe theme 01
Improvin. Ihe qUllity of teaching
and I• .,nlnl. 'lb. Foundillon
so....., tho 10010winc ..... : hllher
NOV. B·AncUcan Tradition: Ct· oducatlon nallonilly Ih •.ough 'pon '
tIIoIlc or Prot.lllnl? by Rev. sonhlp of SlIfr-admlnbtertld proIluyl cannll, SL 'lbornll EpIs· crams; proc:olloatate educallon nl '
""pal Church HunlsvUl •• and 'lb. Iionolly lllro..,h vanl.maklnK tnd
Farm by SIophan Gutln. Diroc·
pro... m actlvill ..; .nd urhen
~.ol lho rarm In Summertow n.
.llal.. In St. Lo '. IhrouKh lrant·
motlnl . nd pmerom actlvitl ...
W.lter u.... an quanO l d por·
NOV. IS·Round Table Dlscuulon IOns to ,ubmll Ihelr Ipplicallons
of all prooen .....
willi appropriate rocom·
mondtllol\l, II soon II ~ble.
Co ...... modorotod, o ... nIRd by AppIlcallons should be addroosed
Jam.. M. Gosalt and Jim Hon· to Dr~ Wolte. '/0 'lb. Enilish
shaw.
J?oDUtmtDI. Humanill .. BuIIdlnl.

010..

exponent
· 111 .. _

.. ,.." ........... -

_." -

lola

.c. .

Dobbie Justin
editor

sColt Fink
Jeff Hamm
CIr<>I I!tocIftw
tUlhy Paln.e.
Ogubuikr Emejuru
U~!OI t1 u~eu~

ct'~ Geis

Mike Auff~no...1e
....... Buck..-er
T. . . Bylhe
Allffenorcte
Larry Eakr...

T,..m

'*

t!IC, onent is published b .-weekIV IJ(c!;pr tor exam
OdS
".", holidays by ,he students of The Uni_sily of AIo_'%"
,n "'--lit for the SIUdon~ .....Ity end staff.
~ do '>CIt _ i l y rofltct offlCiol Uni_ty
polICY ~ the concensus of the community. AIoistMce from
tile Off ... of ...... and Publications is gratefully acknow·
~.
Offices loceted : Room 213 UniveiWty Union
Bu~I~ Addreoo corTtspOnGar.at to : exponent. TI)e
Ltn_y of Attbama in Huntwille. P.O. Box 1247
. Huntw,Ue. AI
35807.

o,.;..ions

................ 22. 1171

Of Consuming
Interest:

Tips on
Tires

Th. II the tint In • OOIIl1nu·
... aarIot of co_
or-orte.1ed
arIIdea pro.14*I by the All.......
Co_mer I'Ioltetlon aptIC)/ • • x·
ponenl hopa lllal th. columna
wtII 1M of.1I
to III reedtn.

Your U,... Ind Ih air Inlld.
thorn . . ... your mool Importanl
llnelt llem of armor btlwHn
you and th. road. Th.Oo.. mor'1
omeo of Conaume. Protection
....... you 10 ..."'... (OOCI Jud,.·
monl In Ih. w.y In whl ob y u
ehOOll . nd ..... for your U,...
No mailer wh. th. r you an
buyln, U,.. u . n option on •
new ear or u • replacement tor
IIrea ..,..dy on your CII'. your
boot , ulde 10 l he bul d. . Is •
repulebl. and conldonUOUI deal·
er. A conadontloUi dealtr wlU
-.t. an hoDIII . trOt! 10 ..11 you
tho type of II,.. boot l ul led \0
your drI"ne nooda. H. wlU honor
hII Ute wenanly • • hlcb IIao will
a .. you monay In lb. IODI Nn.
Probably your boot ,u1de to
• IIllIfaetory dMltr II • a u.·
ned cuotomtr; quootlon your eor·
ownln, fn. nda .boul lhelr exper·
lenetl wllh Ute doaltn In your

......

Compere pn.. ADd wa ... DU ...
11 mounUn, lndudod? Sala tax?
Balanclnl7 How many mlltI-or
monlhl .cJou the warranly coor7
11 th... • IIfoUme , Ulran''''
1111011 road huardI?
For your IIr,ty. u well ..
euler handlin, of yo ur ..r. your

IINtIbouhl bo of III. _
type
01 ooneInac&IOII ... 1II four .......
(. ... .. Mill. III b.. ply. eIc)
Be ..... 10 .heck Ibe IIr In
YOIII' II .... n.r)' 1.0 or III,..
lAd bofon 10", IIIpI.
a...k lhe pmlun .bon &lie
lINt an 0001. Cold 'tNIUIer n .
d..- U,. pretlun aboul a pound
wllh ...ry len deCree drop In
th. lemperelun. Propar lin
In nallon m.no boiler ....,un.
mil. . ..
To .. I lbo 10.....1 IIf. from
yOIII' II.... rotale l hem aec:ordlnc
10 th. IJIItruetlono fro m your
CII' 0 ..... r'1 manual or. If you
ean'l ftnd YOIII' manual. rolele
YOIII' U. . . .. ry 8.000 10 8.000

_a

mI. ..

OtI lnlo lb. hebll of 11IIjIIet·
lne YOIII' U.... for unuaual wtar.
""". bllaltn. Inad ..,...lIon.
Ot oth. r klndo of do....... Ra·
mo" ne naIII. lmaD lion. or
bill or . - Ituck In lilt lned
will ,ltlp ..... nl your II. . from
IOt ne nal. 'I'M Do parlmtnl of
CommtrCI announood lhat con·
l umen 1_ 260 mUlion cIoUaaI •
year boca_ of 1_ of
d on
poolly Inllaled U.... To ..1
th. mool ..nI.. oul of your
Urn. order lhe 'l1,. Wily and
1111. . . Kli for ' 2.2& fro m III.
'l1... Induatry SAfety Coundl.
Box 1801 . Wahlnllon. D.C.20018
Th. til conlllna • pendl Iype
IIr pmlura , ....... lroad depth
....... four ....... pe. and • Ilx·
let. .... II... ,uld • . AlIo of htlp
11 th. f,.. "Conoumer 'l1,. Guide"
whlob II ....lIbl. 10 .nyono Hnd·
lne • IlImped. "'f...s~. b.-·
I _ I.. en .....pe. Th_ Upi
may II .. your U..... II • and monay.
Th. Go..mor'1 Omce of Con·
l umor Proloc:Uon u.... I nnal
polnl : do nol. once yc>u ha ..
dIocld.d which U... you w.nl \0
'I\m to PIlI" 4

Observer: DoubleDigit Dragons

Commentary by RuoaoII Bak.r
(e) 1975 Ntw York 'l1mea No.. Senlce
Everybody IIld Kin, Arthur wu • Iw.1I IUY. Ho ",minded
people of Jerry Ford. So open and .bo.. _ . Not Uke IIItI
Iwln. Morlln. who had alwaYI played hli carda 10 dOlI to hit chal.
"Ootan'l Kine Artl. ",mind you or old oItrry?" norybody aIId.
Eftrybody caUed him Kine ArlIe. ADd _ I I..... luot pIaiII Art.
On. day Kine Arthur WII IIlIIn, around lhe Round Table
whlppl.. the kDlChli . 1 mumbley.,.. when Sir Laneelol bunt In
wl lh tho 11_ mlGn IIIIIIU...
Laac:elot WII nol on. of lbe Kintl fa_tea. II ... Dot juIt
beca_ ho ... alwaYI lpartl.. Glllnowe", In the rnpe ubor.
Lanetlol WII ooe of IhOll knl, II who WIlD" happy UDI_ b.
... doln,lOmolllln,.
"Hove you seen Ih. I.teal IIIIIIU .. on lI'OII national dftlOlll?"
liked Lanetlol. The kin,looked . t the otauau.. Ilk..... eII IUY.
Dracona _ . up 14 par cenl In the oecond quaner. If he t..dn·t
been 10 1,,"1 ~mpered. tho ne.. would ha.. apoIled hit day.
" Bullllll II wonde J n. ... Art." aIId SIr Ga.... n. c""""""
01 Ihe Kin,'1 Counci l on DnlGnic AUaIn. "The I"".... In ....
nallonal m,oftl dUrin, Ihe limo period lal year WII 17 per ceDI.
Tbls year It'l only 14 per cenl. W. ouchl to III .... prtOI reIe_
announdn, thai the drqOlll haw botIomod oul."
Lanetlot I'zote&ted. Botlomlne oul or not. be aIId. there w. re
already 10 many drqona brealbl. . 10 much Ore Ihroucb lilt
or Camelol thai hal ilia oteodI In the tlnCdOtn had par.
ma•..,t acoreh mara.
Ki ne Arthur _
,, __ • with II_lot. LaDcelot had • lot of
daul. If rubbed the WJ'OOI way. he mltbl Itt Into IJ'IIIOf lAd do
1O...lhIn,. whIclI would bo ""penal ... LaDcelot aomeUmea uemed
10 boIIeft l hat shllDnp ..... on u... Or _ II pouII lllal were
bel.. wed ror money In Camelol jusl then? Not thalli maUered.
ShUlinp or poato-ll wan'! worth 1IIuc:b. If people kept (\(>I. .
IbInp-wb1cb _ .xpenllw--il would be worth notbI.. at all.
" How .boul • IltUe mumbleyilfl'!" III. Kin, luaooted 10

It_

tanC'f' lot .

" Art i.. : ' q id l..In(,f'lo l. "Wt,t", 101 to do IODM'tbhtl.'"
Kin~ A. r1hur ""incrd. Hr wn ptra.wd . 'tM- n Sir Triltdm .'rttpd
thel llnee IIw dr....... ... re allUd, buUuwill' oul under the

•

Wanted: Increased Student
Participation in U AH Activities
by otu Emejuru
Grp"bod .tud.,,11 actl"U...... an Inlepal put or . unJ_Ifl
IIf. . 0rpnI1IUo...... aot up 10 proYidt I wide and ftI1ed ..... of
Informal and Intt....tln' txtneurricultr act..,,1n .nd ..nI.... 80me
ol l~ "",1"11n .... dtIi....d 10 . xpand th. odu.. tlonal expell._
of lIudenllll the unl ..n lly. Th. w ...... of lhe o".nlzatlolll depend
on the .xtanl to whl.b l he Itud. nll . mbraoo Ih. m.
AI UAH Itudenl In.oIo menl In her Itudenll aeUri Un ha .. botn
mild. Whli. lOme ha .. I amallerin, know.... of whal Ih_ camPI»
Otpnlullono
al l .boul • • _
ma,jol1ly dIaplay • ,.markabl.
• plthy. Ho.. lb. poopl .1 lha h. lm of .trlln of th_ IOcltll.
fall. d 10 .ppeal 10 Ih. Inl.....11 of Ih. lIudenll? Or 11 1I lUll. lhow or
Ihtor Ind lff.,.neo on the part of lhe Illtar'l 'I'M ' x.- hll boon lhal
at UAH Itud. nto commule Ind a luch hal halped trammol Iht
. ffoN of lha orpnlxaUona. It wouldn'l help UI In . ny y If w'
conllnu. 10 _k ,.f . undo: lhal umbrella.
Ifow do t~ O".nlxatlODl fundlo n' Now lhal now Ilude. 1I l ro
on .. mplll. how do they ,.1 to know whal pr..paeII Ih_ Iad. UtI
ha .. for lhem? Stude nil will conUnue 10 I'Ow non .. halanl un l. .
t"- quootlona . nd many olh
are lnaw.red.
A
oxamplo of Ihll show of Indlff. rence WII earrItd In
Auruot 11 "pononl. It WII ... ported tbat only ".boul 80 Inle_
dU..no" . Ittnded lhe mayol1al ..ndldolal nJchl IpolllO",d by Ih.
!'bUll'" Sollneo Q ub. 'I'M ... port dalrnad hal l he "n.nln, WII •
IUCCIII" . . . n IhoUlh f.w fIonm UAH lilendod. Wbathar Ihtl doIm
1& le nabl. or not ,.malna • to ..1 for lhoU(h1. One Inconllallble
fact II l hat the o.."ln, would ha .. botn a "IU....." had no UAH
lIIudenl . ttended.
Ifow can lIudenli Intt'"' be aro~1 How ..n IbII In _ bo
""'"'"'y InnIIaItd Into pbyal'" . P...........1 _lI np? I put
forward Ih. rollowl.. oo"",derallona:
F1nUy .In order to roac/I II many Itudenlla ponJbI• • lilt ladoUa
should pubUah Iholr JIRIIftIIII IhroUlh .&p>oonl . 1 the ..... nnl.. of
tftry term. Sooondly. foUowl .. 11M prine/pit of ..... unlablllty. •
boIan.. 1hett of the _ _ and faIIun of ilia oodettoa and IhtIr peomOIl bo publllhtd pellodleally. In .... of ilia SGA (more rr- to
tholr oIboWl) • naurna of lhe conalilulloo bo madt • ..uable 10 all
Itudenll In lhelr own I1(hIl II lutomatlc IDImIMn on .dmlallOII 10

III""

UAH.

Lack of lludtnllln~ baa not hoIped .. In acqulrl. . . . - r y
herd I"""net Nqulrod b)' • peopIa Iootln( \owarda • COIDlDOll (OIl.
.... mInoD... TllII the .......-... IhouId hoIp .. 10 acqulrt.

1On(1 polley of nol doI~, anythliic .bout lhem. IIIoy would peohably botlom . way a1\oitthtr If the Kin, limply ....,and them.
wOh. yeah?" oaId u_ot. "What
thtM?" And he \oOIod
lb. _
_
CD the ......., 1'11*. ",.,.
."owed
tbal eaptund matclanl 'ftft up 2 per cent. ltMOIIlIIy
adj.-led __ the ",,",OUI yeu.

._1

~~

Almoal 10 per cenl of III III. maIdt.. In Camelot were now
held ..pU .. b)' drqona. Laneelot _ ... d. II wa the wonl
..pU ........den Illuatloo In 85 yean. The Round Table had to lid·
cit up III oteodI and Itt cacti ... aIId Laac:elot. or .wery malden
In CameJot would be chained up In .. _ and Iowera eooIdn, ror
draCo" bofOtt lilt yeu ... oul.
Ki .. Artbur. who dldn'lthlnk It _ the Oo..mmonl·1 b.... _
to ..... ur maldena. poInled oul thai an ambIlI.... ,UOt! would
c:oot . lot of money, IDOIIty thai ... dtapnaIaIy .....d 10 IUpport
lit 0aIabad'a..a. for lilt Hal)' 0aII. Nnfrthalen. baiDt ••WIII
lilY. be WlIIItd 10 do - . . ... 10 bold down .............
lit Gawain 1\I8IItH . ......m or ......... "'.... TIda would
attract. lot of miIdtno to tbe .r.ty or the jolllllladllllD at • lime
01 year wlltn maIde.. lllilhi otborwlot 10 otroIII.. In lbe wooda
and booo_ prey 10 dnt(Ona r........ fo.
help. TIle
knIchII could haft fun jouotI ... and the ..... would be neallllble.
KIne ArIIIur Uked II. bul LaneaJot _ rurloul. Ht demanded
• tm.d«al. mald.n_ ... propun. Ki.. Arthur WII undtddtd.
Ito haled to hawe mald.na In ..pU"ly. but h. aIao hated lbe Ide.
01 Gowemment pili.. enllncled In buman-reptWan ",IIIIoDlhlpo.
"LiIten. ArlIe." IlId lit 'l'rlltram. wdOD,! do anyIhln, roolllb.
lIace lilt ctraco.... bottoml .. out. ilia nie of malden ..pture II
boand to dedla. natunlly. In III. _ nU .... we ean U. . . year or
two wtIh 10 per ....1 .. ptIYlly."
"What" more," said Sir Gawiin,
lot or tbne maldena haft
been ..ptured for 10 Ionr. lhey wouldn't know whal to do If lbey
'Weft fRed ,"
"LeI'1
It. Artie," aIId SIr Gawain. " . lot of Ih. . .... dena
.... loelen lAd leII... who like bel....pU_."
wAnd dOD'! farpl," aIId SIr TrIIttram. " while It'l true lhat lbe
..pU\OHIIaIcIen _ I . . ....
tbanka 10 the populoUon
_ . theft .... more uncaptured .....dena In Camelot today
IlIAD ewr befON."
LaDceIot WII dia(uoted. He lDOunted hit _
to ,0 00 .......
cur. 1IIdIy. KIne Arthur Ufted Bzcallbur and cut hII addle elf
ror the (OOCI or CaiMlot. Enrybody Uked lllal.1II rlebt. beca...
Ki, Arthur .... lweII,uy.

-.-c

If.

r-

rill...

WhIle 'DIm" 80m: Two rue wblte Upn ...... born oarty
IIIiI . . . - at \be 8tIU- Coomly FIIr. The rather. carrier of the
wbIU ..... II half liberia ..... IaaIf JIoDpI. TIle _ _ II Ibrwq.nan IIIItdaa and 0De-<I~....... TIda """-' ilia \oIaI 10
for lilt IUIIIIbor of wIIIte Upn kIIown 1o.1daL TIle m- for
two whllt Upn to be bam In lho _
Utter are extremtly allIl.

as
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Contrast
To be
Researched
b)' Dolnlro DIekena
When am I .... n(l Where
.... I _ ? WIIat •• abtad
for _? WIll I bo .bIe 10 .......
II? ' n - q~ona and many
_ _ .... akld b)' now rmhmtn
............... and by IIItItDloa
..tao .... _ ilia U-"I DIeUttotI at
lilt ODd of ilia tunool which
II eompoood of kIIowltdp and
exporlODeo.
'l1Ie new hoabmen mwt fttl
th.1r way lllroucb ilia .... or
conr_ and
whleh or·
Ion . _ ,

...-y
u.....

..

IJuooaIh

t.boIr tint y_ of col.... ....h·
IIItII _
nacb oul and join
with otban In order to nach
the mental. pbyal..J Ind IOdaI
pak wblch Is obtainable wi th
work and pene1lft8nCe. Howe_
rJwIhmeD. thou(b III. nnl y ....
or ........ prOfti to 1M • _ ....
plln,ohed, join. club. - 'I4o
wllh otban and balance your
Input or kilo. . . . wllh .n oulput of IOdaI ill_loll.
1IonIoa. CD lilt ""'- - .
.... Jiftd -1JuouCb till _
and .... - . - l b o l _ r:a;; ..
IIaoaP It wWI ..... ..,... of
-.ncy If IIIoy hao _ _ 10
111_ wI&b otbea. " " ' _.
... coafroatad with AD .......
reeu.. of what II to ...- but
.. acquired the _ y 10 C!OIIIt
10 Ie",. with ilia unknown. Serl·
Ion UDdeDIand the _
behlnd
all lilt hard work and _
lllal lilt .,.,.n.- IIIoy ....
obtai..... will IIIIot Ibtm la teo
...... IhoIr fott IInnJy In • 00II.
otanlty dIaDcI .. en\'lrollnwot.
ThOUCh f1esbmon and _ on
...... many 01 tho ...... q ........
lAd f ..... theft._ • dennlle
contraol whleh !DO)' be obMned.
In ordor 10 obtain • Iboroucb
between lilt Iwo. takI ..
Into COIIIIdnaUon the ..no..
dlU__ belween lilt IJOUPI
tbe _ _ • I q--'naIre wID be

000_
JIIaeed

In the UnIon and In other
_
.. IIOUDd Illt _
.
Fo.lbiI - - . I I 10 bo effedlw.
_ - . ! . , - y .ppndate if lilt
hoabmIII and _ _ take the

...

lime 10 tm o"'. ~
and
reWm II 10 lilt npo_ olIIeo.
Room 2lS .. lilt lJai.....ty
u.... WIth yo. _ _ _
.... _
will ap_ ID the
_ _ of lilt e x _ I. lilt
"""'- or lilt

_la.
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St udent Healt h:

Caffeine
A
Culprit?
by

otu

Emejuru

J",t II f t enjoy 'fUioty ..
rood. 10 f t delh. pi_un'"
1U}'in, tile tllte or tbe ftuld drink. CoI ~ (",It juice not only
_...... til. Ihlnt. II "",rides
• entItylne _
u porienco whleb
cen be ebanced ror nrioty" ad.
from one !NIl n ...or to . noUloI.
Many be ............ lIabi. today
mntaln < rnIceh ..blton.,.. whim
Innue"""
body'tuncllona.
Some drlnlll contain'''''' bleb
proridel rood celom Cr enereY.
Othe.. m nteln ... bltonces wltII
druJ eCTecta ...... II carTeln •• tllto·
bromine. and a1eobo1.
When q ....UOned wby they
drink be........ Uke coCTee .nd
tea moot It ..delna aaid tIIey de·
pend on them ror ••torIer In Ihe
momln,. ror a pep on social oa:a.
lions and moot Importonl ...11·
mulanll to keep .wake. Almosl
all acroed 1\ makes tIIem n.no ....
Corr.. Is the r....rite drink In the
United Slatea II too II In Gre.1
Britain. Why II coCTee so pop..1ar'!
Those who drink 1\ dol. on ill
aroma .nd n ...or. Acronline to
st ..denll questioned. _
and
aro ma I""" don not ... mdenlly
accounl ror Ibe popularity. Mool
beli..e il ct- • "Uft" whim
habilllltea tIIe m Lbol UIoy cannot
perform th II "'1111 .cIIrill..
witho ..1 takI.Dc • c .. p or 1.0.
Doc:aCTeinated coCTee don not
prodllCt l bia ''lin'' and 10 II
w>aa:eptabie. moot or Ibem aald.
CaCTeIDe. . boo .dmlDlltel"d
as • medidne aCTeds • peROn
the aame I I • cup or mrr...
A ..,.war cup or coIree mn&alns
.bo..1 100 mlUlpams or ceCTeine.
earreine atlm ..latea primarily \be
brain. II may qulcbn \be tI!ouchl
procell. maklne \be drinker oint.
n _y aIao Itim ....te \be bearl.
and
in...,.,.;ne tile blood _
q..idteoln, \be puIM . .....y"'lll.
tar mCTee drink... .utuall~ be·
mme addIcta to cofrelne. The
atrencUI or tlllI
boft_.
>&ria 'moue Indlridlals.
The rataI ~ or ceCTeine.
daued In textboolll .. botll pol.
son .nd atlmulant. I. 10 ........
It would ""!IIire \be amo.. nl or

""'ft.

II~"-

carlsbad
Interviewed

ceCTelne contained In 80 to 100
ordinary <upo or core.. to ""'..
Iltal IC taken In ... lin'" " by mo ..th.
On. lhen wonde.. why per...... are wiiUn, to take .maIl
doon or pollon In order to IX·
porio""" UIe arIIndal "Uft" (rol·
lowed by 101 down) whleb eaCT.lne
by J uanita DandnC Pawn McGoldateln
or coCTee "",vldOl. Harold Shry·
ock .nd Haberl s..tout. both
II ... with ....1 .... me. Lboll .tlomptad to Inlorriew CaJtabad
docto...t lAma Unda U ..lilly
He.kmlnaler Tripp, tile well-known (albeit .nonymOlll) exponenl
~ or NedJdne. willa. "A
uli riat.
panon boco",..aa1r-<l_* when
oc him wun't Nay. I bad aoucbed In hll ...1111 ba unta: t ...
_ ...u. thai amall dooa or 81.~'ndl
Sprine ear. No.2. the CloUon Club Nina. t ic. At 1111 I w.ndered
caCTelne sueb .. 00' contained
Into • Suds 'n Balb. HuntnlUe·. only cay Ia.. ndromat. (He'. nol
In m CT....... to milk fall .....
caY. mind you; h. jllll Ilk.. UIe vendlne maehlnoa tile .. ). H. . . .
Normally r.lI.... II tho II.....
alttlne on • roldlne tabl. In UIe 101.. pClIIUOn. muncbln, on • Crud
ror not and """" UOn. Catfel n.
Bar. " Glftllnp," h. aald. He.. II tunny .... mn"Ralion .. he II on
eldlncutabea tile lienal bul d_
nol ltoelr replenilh tho . tU)
po~[.... wo d rine IC yo .. ml,bt conatnt to an Interri.w. Culabld."
perIOn" depleted en. lI)'. Thai
"N.t.. raIly,'· bt replied. (A IaUCb. mln .. te.lbls ...y!)
II wby tile Inilial Uft from . cup
"To beeln wltII. how .boul teUine "' . UUle .bo ..1 youraalr. Yo..
or corr.. II roUowed by • let know.
your bactcround. your Intereata. all Lbol HoId.n Caull1eld
down."
or crap."
klnd
..... II made from lei 1.. _
"Well." he btpn. "1_ bolO In D1nl1ebeny. Kansas. My perenll
thai contain lwo dl1lll. eaCTeine
n.1O I ... W.. p In YUlo... 0.".......
had boUI died .. o"ne eb
and theophylline. In medicine
lind pel abopo. In 1972. l loat my job .. . h.. rl slIICeon .... n Ihey
botll are !lied .. stlm ..lanllround 0'" I only COl to t ... nfth .rade. Eftr slnee tII.n. I' ve been
thtophyUlne more commonly ror
eamlne my bre.d by wIIUne. My hobbl .. are pbotocraphy .nd
the heart and ceCTelne ror the
phoni", bomb Ulreall to old rolill' homes. My f.vorite T V procram
brain. There II IIl,hlly I... caCTeine II 'The Donn. Reed Show.' I.m.n orthodox .,nOllic. II l hat
In a c.. p or ''''race te. lhan • cup ·"'OUCh?"
or .ve....e corree. The u me ob"Th.1 wlU do ror no ...." I aald. " I'd like to know more .bo ..1 your.
jection to the .... o r coCT... ppllft
wrillne. We're all ramlliar with your aa Urical .d..nl ..... of Gto..e
also 10 te• .
the Janitor .nd olber UAH ,olop..,n. Bul bave yo .. done anylhln,
The bale IIIbstance from which bHides bumor?t.
mIa drinlll are made II extraded
"Oh y... . r•• ye. ...... I .rote • pI.y called 'Oh Calley!' whim
from tile n ..1s or tb. tree Cola
... . n ..dr mllll..1 comedy baaed on the My Lal ..... en! . Unror·
NiUd • . These contain .bo.. t Iwo
tunately. II ... n...r publlahecl. I'm also Ih. one who writea Ihoac
percen t earreine. The amount or
dftcuallne thlnp abo ..1 Randy Paul In lb. Union mtrooma. I j ...t
ceCTelne in col. drinlll YUles rrom
. completed. book celled 'ChIldren'. Leite.. to Ch.ri .. Manson.' It
tnnd to brand b.. I ......... 1/3
abould .... o .. t later Ihls year. In lime ror Ohrlatmas ctn liri ne.'·
to 1/2 IS mudl. voI .. me ror ..".
"Gettinc ..ct to 0\11 rriend Cleo ..... hat·s Ihe I.teat .ord on
ume ... in ordinary eore... Cola
him Iheae days?"
drinlll conslsll also or carbonated
At< f.ithrul ........ or exponenl will ......1. Goo... is HunllriDe's
water.s...., (or ... bllIl.. te) nat..raI leadine lCuiptor. and ...nlll • rew weelll ........ employed . . .
or arlifidal no_ .nd c:oIorIOC.
janitor .t UAR. HIa tro....... becan on July 2. whon he left work
Not all carbonated drinks. how·
tbree to ....n m1n ..tea early ror • dental appoIntmenl. bul InacJ_·
eft'ft contain caffeine.
IetIlly put down bla .....tar qulUl", lime on hll 11_ card. Naturally.
For \be Ituclent. caCTeine • .
qutte • IIC8DdaI and cot him In hot water with t ... hillier· .
this _
ro ..... \be Intellect and mak.. tile
upo. Thai _ Ih' fiR! In ...riea or e ...11 which ....,llIIlIy led to
iJnaIjnaIIon become more ri .
hi> ri'ilCnallon unluly 20 •
./b ... eCTecta are prod..ced berore
"Well. beca_ or ..... technlcallilea. rm not.t Iib.rty to uy
lbere bII been Ii"", ror cJi&oatlon
mueb 011 Ulet aubjod. But confidentially. 1 baptlO'fl to know lhal b.
and ualml\alion and whal ......
••boul to aak Kine Grill ror • presidential perdon on til. three-to
to be strencth II only nenolll
........... D..te _Utr. ThaI's top aecret. or eo ........ ad yo.. ha .. to
",dtement. Wh.n lhe Innue_
promi'" me you won't menlion II In your mid....
or tile atlmulanlls
lhe un·
"I "",mile." 1 uId. (~...r INIt • ",porter).
nalural ron:e .batea••nd the Ie1WII
pace 9
allit II • comsjJonain, dec- or
tanauor and debility.
Food and drlnlll detrimental
to body's rlllldlona and III sloft
or tftOII)' abotoId be .bltalned
from. recommends Shryock and
Swarto..I . I'IIre _ter. rruit juice
and milk are ..... thtul drinks
FlW rrTC' i"rOftMlion. ",rilrlo:
which not only flU the body
IlR\lS K DRIVER . Ko. 230
Rutblilt. ~"I)'t.nd 2UBS2
need ror n..1d but . . , .aallary
and IblR!.
_

,one.

FOR TEN CEIfIS
COULD SAVE

lFIBD'SLR.

THE SGA FILM SERIES
I.e re and now

PUBLICLY APOLOGIZES
for the time mix-up
las t Sunday concernIng the Monty Python
movie. We hope that
all who were mlsl nformed we re not too
d isappo i nted and/or
In convenienced,

we shall t ake steps
to Insure that it
doe s not happen aga i n .

Sincerely,
Er ic Shratter
Fi 1m Se r ies Chromo

Tire
Tips
Olnunutd from ""'" 3
buy. lutumati," Uy J.l'f'rmil Lh.,
.....r from whlrh you art' buy·
IIIi to put IIw li"s on yo .. r ca
IIDtll you know whal he will
....... (if anylhin,l ror UIIa Itr·
rice. Jr yo .. ba", .ny cona.. mer
problems. call our ornco. tllroUCb
our toll·(ree HOTLIN E 1-800·

392·5668.

~~~a~

~(!m~~

~h.7~~~~~<{1

We Offer These

~(D 7.....on,.01
~~.
our

~

nd

~ ,..

• SLEEPING BAGS
• HIKING GEAR

:;~:~~l
• CANOES

• KAYAKS

• TENTS

• PACKS
• ROODS

• MAPS

•
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the outd... oal.lhu.
Il@b Heort of Hunts.ille 533-4131 , . ce)JI
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Wednnday September 22. 1978

Student Services
Offers You-INSURANCE

Tho Itud.nt lnauranee policy recommended by Ihe SGA will be
mailed to aliitudenli by October 16. HI,bIiehll of the policy, which
will be ilandled by Wlkl., Thornton, and Holcomb IllIurance Acency
In Hunllville, Indude a Itudent premium of S48/year and $190/year
for a Itudenl,lpouae, and dependent. Cove..,elncludOi up to $3,000
for anyone disability, $26 deductible. Speclnc aliocaUona fealured

ue:

-up to 566 per da y for 46 days during on. Ilckn ...
-up to $600 for miscellaneous ervl"",
-up to $600 for IUlIery
-up to $30 for ambulance
The policy al,o otfe .. optional mate Ily h<>nefi" and optional
major medical coveralle. Tlte optional major medical cooll an addl·
Uonal $6 per st udent/year and pays up to $6000. The policy II
und.rwritten by the Contine .. tal lnaurance Co. of New York in
lIIOCialion with Intenllte IllIuran.,. Ai.ncy 1 c. ot AlJanta, GA.
Spedfic Information will be mailed to .ach <udent. You've proba·
bly noticed Ihal the premiunu have i re...d over Ih. pilI year,
how.ver,lhe gGA f.elslhal ills ofteri ng Ihe moal r.liable and appro·
priate policy ror UAH sl udenli.
TEST FILE
Th. SGA Tesl Fil., located In Ih. SGA Office, II updated (pl us or
minus 10%) and available to All Iludenli. The Tesl Fil. Ia compoaed
of teall, donated by . Iudents, representati ve of a wide variety of
professon and d.partm.nts. The me II on hand to .... Ih• • hock
ot a n.w professor', tinl (second, Ihlrd, .tc.) teal. Donations are
eag.rly, it nol euphorically, accepted (w. do Ih. x.ro xine It you
wan l Ihe k...u back).
HOTLINE
The Holline Is hack on a st.ady pair of f. el with Floyd Mayes
plhering and direeline UAH news at people who call 896-6724 . The
Holline is. recorded messag. which usually ru ns one week a nd which
caps even at UAH. Oubs or organIzations wishing to have lnforma·
Uon h.ard on Ihe Holllne . hould submit Ihe message to th. SGA
office by th. W.dnesday prior to Ihe week th. messae~ Is to be heard.

CULTURAL EVENTS
1lcbll will be ..aIlabi. to Broadway Theatre Lea,ue, Hunllvllle
Community Cborus, Hunllolil. UtU. Theatre and Huntsvln. Symphony Orchestra prod ucUona for the 1976-77 aeuon . 1lcbts will be
Free to UAH lludenll with a current ID d can be obtained prior to
the performance date In the SGA ocnoe, Booknook (both of which
.... In the UnI..".Uy Union Bulldlne) and Dean Hoomanl'. OfOce In
Ibe Raearcb InaUlute. Slnoe there la a limited number of tickets,
tbey will be a..uabie on a nnt come·om sene baaI. about two
weeb prior to etch of the productlono; kHp an eye peeled for poo.
tera with lpeclnc Information. UAH Itudenta will not be admi tie<'
without IIcbll the evenlne of the performance ror the ahove 1110
datlona.
UAH studenll will be admitted Free to Hunllvllle Chamber Music
Guild producUons upon presentation of a cumnt ID at the tim. ot
Ibe pe ormanco.
Evenll Free to UAH Studen" with current 10:
Sept. 80, Oct. 1·3
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
No •• 16
Nov. 20
Dec. 2·6
Dec. 2
Dec. 11
Dec. 19
Feb. 7

HLT
HSO
HCC
BTL
CMG
HLT
BTL
HSO
HCC
BTL

" ldo, ldo"
Roberta Peten
Carmlna Burana
"Sh.nandoah"
DebOlt & lvaldi
"School for Wiv•• "
"A UtUe Nifhl Music"
AU On:healral Pror.
Metalah
The Yound Americana/the Music
n
Warsaw Quintet
CMG
Feb. 10
The st. John .... loD
HCC
Feb. 20
Genue de Poyer
Mardi 6
HSO
"The l'byalciJlI"
March 3-6
HLT
Sherlock Ho mea
Mareh 10
BTL
UAH B.... Choir Woodwind
March 12
CMG
Quarted Slrlng Quartel with
Darinet
April 23
HSO
RuccI.ro Ried
May 6-8
HCC
Hello, Dolly!
May 12·16
HLT
"Plaza Suite"
'111€ UN/VI!!. RS I T'r' A I'll W- I _."...,.._-=--:--::-::-:--:--=-~-::-:
-:-~:IST'I(.ATION HAS C£)'YIE uP
Balloon Tracks Pollutants: FMlier this lummer, an expe1lmental
wl rH .A N~I!!.'- SOlJmON manned balloon _kine st. Louis' polluted air. belped sclen_
ro T'1((i PARI<IIIKr PlflX'LCI\1 conllrm the tact that Orty dty air can drift 156 mil.. or more into
AT IY/ORTOAJ H~LL .
rural areal with no thinninl of the poIIullDli. The balloonioll follow·
ed St. LouIs' polluted air to an lJuIIana Farmer'. wheat Deld acme
160 mlles away .

_____

BOOK EXCHANGE
The Fall book excbanee handl.d around 600 books and dld about
$1,600 worth 0 burin ... Th. Exchanee Is a service: an altemalhe
ouU.t for Ih. .... and purcbase of used textbooks for people who
wanl a UtU. more tban half price ror their used books but who dOD't
want to pay exorbitant prices for thOle tbey need. Sludenta set
their own prices, 10 they aft usually eommoDltn&ic:al.
If you participated In tb. tall exchane' you ""ould receive a
cheek and/or letter concemlne your books within the nen few
day.. The ,xchan,e In",lves: many detalla, 10 If you think an enol
bas been made, call or come by the SGA offlee and we'l be ..... to
aoIve the probiem.
It you did not partldpate In the tall exdwJCe, or eoen If you did.
do 10 In the winter. The moot .urprillne aped of the Yo& exdIanee
wu laclt or appropriate books. Boob for GeneraL BdIdUoa Bequlftment CO\IIIH almoat always aeII and .... always In demand!
ThllwlntKbr!nCIn your HY 101/102, Ell 102/206·206, BY 113/114,
PY, SOC, £C, PH, Nat. ScI. and OIpedalIy Bua. Books, and mue some
money. Enp ....rlne books we'" trequenUy ........1, lIut fow ......
available. Lo9k for IpeciOC Information In about two moatho.

SGA Dishes
Out Dough

by Mark Paulk
noe September 12 moelln, of the SOA _ ..... to order a nUie
after 1:00 and the nnt order of blllinea _ the taIdJII of P1of the membin preaent. After some .....f - . . thIa _ ..-tully
completed; then tbe CoUece Bowl Dub _ cUrtend. llefon the
consideration of the dub budpta, wbldl _
the pdnwy ~
of the _ l ine, House 1111 319 _ paged unudllioualy.eotabIiIbIaI
IUldetines for dub upen"
•. AIao, Anna CapoaIe . . . . All .....
scheduled appeal lor blood for the Red er-. Teresa IIIytbe briefly
talked about rettlne the tall calendara mailed and the CIOIIdIIu&IoG
ratiDed, and Jerry Buday u ted for ..... unlee.. for a&uclent manbak
al FaD Fest. By 1:46 the lepsiature cot uound to the dullo. 'J'be
dubo fi nlsbed preaenllnr their bu.t reqllOlta by 3:40 and the ......
lature bepn to wIrIt CIa a comprombe budCet bID. '11M nnal dodaIoG .
(9 ayea, 6 nays) _ :

S20U

Arrha Lamha »P'1o

$lh
S42l>

<l'Iemiltry

DrdeK

TurD to .....

9

For a
complete
list of
Student
Discounts
arranged
by SGA
Student
Services,
please tum
to page 9.

/Wt) IF 'THd DoEsN'T
fAIORl< fAIE'LL PAve
TII(i soa:.ER FlEW.

I'Ige 6

"pOntnl

·Pre~School

The ' UAH

-'

Drivin. on Hol""," Avon ... , c:llridlna 11M norlll and lOulh OIm ·
1lUIH, I wond .. how mlny people noliet u.. y. llow bOUN n.. ·
IItd In lb. cu
01 Ib, Iwnd? Th' IiIn In fronl IdenUn.. II II
1M SInd lIOn OlIN Ind Info""" Ibal II II lb. hom. of Ih. p",.
Scbnonl
Ctnl... TIlt Ctn"" providel IlII&rucUon .nd
joy u • day ..re .. nl. r limed Hpedll.ly 10 ...... mlmbe." of th •

lAanI'na

• UAH .communlty.
Th, Otn"'. bttIan u a habyllilin... rriet fo, 'ludenlot In lb.
Union Bulldl.a lOme y an 110. ThlllooaUon ran Into dlmClllU..
wllb alalt JeluliUODl encl hlll(h ,,,,"ciardi, w~h .... 1111"" I
lor tIIch I4!fvi .... Whln Or. Chari" Mapl .., now Dtan of 8ludtn"
arrived from 'l'ulcalOOII, on of hil nn' mo... wu to co-o,dhll',)
rtIIovaUon of
clOI'IOn Ho_ to a_modIlI an., c:lay ..,. QOn·

"".

Th, ",no ..llon ...AI lU_ful. for lOd~1 Ih. ,round noo, of
\be b-.ldl", II ntled wllb happy children, arowln .nd I.amlo.,
within III walla.

"w. don'l •• nl provide . Imply • babylll1lna oerrie.,"
... Olnl.. D1rec:1o. Otnnll IOtllpl, "We ••nllO prorid. Jnatru. ·
11M,"
"w. ba. . . flall-tlma *" e, doInc • nn jpb," b. . .pial...
Ann Ootlon II 11M 'I'IIocht"1 name, .nd .h. II . ...1<Id by
CWo flllWlIIt alcift .nd lhrte 10 tift pert UIIM underpaclUilt
. . .I&nl.l. Tho ""Mool 0In1.. baa aomtlhlna molt dayoftre
_Ifn cIoD't-b1l ..... II Tom WlIIMn and h. II one of lh.
OA.H aMlnIl .110 work .t Ibe Otnu.. Tom prorid• • mal.
II1II ..._ unuallll for IIIeb .... ton .nd 1M II a ruatd andlovtd
trlnd 10 &lit IIIIaII "_nl.l.
hnnII I~n II _ntnttd prlmullJ In \be momlna
......... willi • ..n.d fonMi lIIdudlna word reoopIllon, _din,
.... and -"Ilallon .~. Growth from me play and
Ia~ nIItIOna 11 0IIfIIInC IIIroUCbouI lb. day .
WCHIId &lit dIocrIllllna&IaI ..,.nl be oatlalltd wllb u.. po"'n .
It.! for .........1 IIw Pn./IcIIooI 1Aun1", /)tnto"
"'IW dtpIDda on wIIat \IIey'ie 100.., for," a_n IOlUpa.
"8Inie&1INd lluninc'? W. don" ha.. II."
"W. fHl leemln. caD -occur uncltr Informal drcu ..._
.
QlIIcINn wW be ·,....unc n _lINd .n"""'menl.l for many
,..,. to fOlDI."
.
".. InI&b 0( \lie laf...... l....una tb"OI')I can be fully ... 11td
M . . . . .8&cIwt &lit IlhIldrtn .. ""-Y." ".. h...... baa n.. ia...
_
wIaIoII _ lie opened
cbed 10
ftIlttyof
open ...... 'I1Ie!'DOD ... ...,... and brIP', lba ..... cowrtd
. . . \lie 1tudtM's lit .fforta. 'I'btN .......... fuU oC'cllunky
woodIta IIIodta I. all ....... and ...... ra..,dto IIDOIIJ chM~n
01 II..... 0.- .. cfotI* ....,.,bIe fOl' ~e
",ho
.. . . . 10 be • lII'OWII'up for an
ur or III afternoon. 8tuddy
_ _a - . tnMb and tnIIen ... ~ In one comer. Then
II an ..... dIIJdnft's UInry for ell I..... of Madlnc dowlopmeal,
MIl cnyoM, paper, ~ , . . . . and ofmllar IdhlU. ...
IoNtft on ..... bIe ..... wr. tilt. dIl.... 1M)' play willi lilY of

and

1.,,-, •

yo..,,-...

•
,
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Learning Center
III... wh "' .., lII. y dMl", dU,I"II Ihe 1111.,0111 1.. ",ln, perlad"
Ahylllm IlIIlnImenlo. I ....h.1I oollrrctlon. I nalur. Ih.ll, Ind
li mp&.
,ntlnt .xporlm.nll provld. IddU! I I ,UmlillUon.
Th
..,n I TV 10 Ih. younp lo", will 1..1 rlrIIl II home,
OIl!dOOll, Ita,.. lenced yud provldos In Impl. pleYlpa ..
IOf mo.h 1.1, actlvlly HNVY pllnTound oqulpment Ilinde ,..dy
10' uao; III '" 110 I IIndbo. Ind outdoo, Ioyt , TIl. child, n',
pride. 110 I lUden, whlth lIIoy tIllUVI~ Ih.",..I ....
c..La,
Iludenle hold In hood 10 P"'PO the . uIh, pllnl d III. ....de.
and now Witch .I.. hllly II their
ript lll, I'IImplclnt.
ptU, ttrrolo , to"" "', radlth.. , marI,oIdi .. d mi xed n ow.II 10'
Ihtde will be PO" 01 III. prII•• '1 bounty,
Th. J're.8ehool Learnln, CenLa, II nOn·pronl Ind 110 ptrll Y
lunded lrom tlud nt .ctlvlty 1_. tb. . .malnd., coml n, !rom
1_ ~ by III. Cenltr'l patront, AlIhou,h optn to .nyonl .
IOUlpt 111,"hope Hpttltlly to e"," In~lt In tho CenLar
amonc alud nil II II willi chlld",n," '
Tho ..... o&hool Lou. III, Ce nltr I. rtlned by III. H.-J1h De·
putmont Ind PI", Dopa rn.nll, ,\ 11I1~ llcon .. IJ not rtqul",d
bott_ the co nlo, optrtl.. . ·.d , lh. l\IIpl.,. ,01 UAH, • ltaLa
InIUtuUon.
"TIl. Cenltr .Ims lor n nrollmenl 01 35 llIll·Um ••qlllval I
Iludenta lno,d" 10 meet .. pon ...,'· Inlorms KJUlpt, "W. can
ICCOmodalo I Ihtdo 0 . . , 40."
a,Udrtn ""y .ttond III. cenle r ltOm 7:4 unUI :15 nv. dly•
• wltk , 'I1Ier..... ""riety 01 pi.... 10 .ccomodalo \he n.edt 01
lilt parenlt III. Cenlt, _
11111 _k • (1Il1-clay pltn. I nd hall·
dey ptan Ir. lvallable ......11 II I Ihl'M-clay plen boNd 00 lull and
Mil daYI. A bol belanc:ed lunchls p",panod dally In Sanclerto n
Houot. 'I1In ..nlKl 1_ Irt "IIbly comptUU.. wllh other clUId
.... atnIcn In lh communlly-822.&O (or. lull wltk. ' 15.00
Cor ""I-clay, lor. 11111 wltk. 817,&0 lor IhrH llIll-claya. 812.&0
for two ruu daya, wiLlI otber pie.. 10 be .mnred wit h be D I _.
auldren .,. I_P~ lrom ... Iwo and I hall WlUI . ~y Inlt, t ho

no" •

n,.

""MII

"w.

nmpad •.

.IIc~. MeConallt, I 11Il1.tJme toteh ',lid It LII. con...
poIttIIllI, I worth,. bockfJ'oWld willi oIhtr dlY eo .. nloll In
lilt eommunlty common II, Mot! or lilt people. who III. III. Cen,
ter are MIOdaIld with th UnI .... ly. It man. It kl nd 01 nIco,
_
of I community."
IIIrtoua OIOIlIC. It I tlllloll.me UAH atudeol 1dI .. In - . . .
tl1'1Irt. 81M II . . the moUltr or • (OIII")I_~d lOll, TomIllY.
WIIIIII uktd to comllltni tor .xpo.....1 on her .... uoUon olLil•
..ater II It ....IM to her I.uDJlY. Iht MaIM. "Tommy to... II
1IIIrt; 111 btIpec1 him I .... t dial. He IIItd to be wry Iby ud
bel ... with lilt o&htt dIlIdrttI allIIt Center bu btlpecI him Idjuol."
... Ike Ibe poopIt Ihert and It', ODD..n.... L . - U ....Ddtr It lilt cbDdrtn are IHmtnl ttICIUCb. bul II', probably
...... ILIIlnk Tommy 10 brilliant! 1 talked to Mr, KWJpo Iboul
It. and be IIld thallhe)' Wtrt ....... ntly baY!., probItma In
lilt ..nltr. 1 hopo tbey can be rtIOIftd."
"I wouldn't MOd Tommy an,wh.re till."

,tam.,

P.go 7 "

ve 8

"" pe non!

Lives" Made Public

Left to Rlaht :
Ka thy
CriJenberry . Paula Mo .III .

(( In the
Hours Of Night"

book rev'ew:

by Dayld McFatland

"In IhI Houn or Nllht) ' William Bradron! Hul., Dala<arte'" ,
No" Yo,k. 3~5 ppa .• t8.~O (Unknown Ir In ,.,.rback yet).

Stun~ing

Mind
Benders Coming
by Erie SllraUo,

.

' '1

'Th. SOA FUm Sed .. has 10.... . tunn'n, l!ttl mind · nden In
110", fo, the <omln,
U, IO~" ox ...U.nt onlerUlnl .. and tbouahl·
"",,,,kin. movIH that you will probabl ne", 1ft to '" at a th. at ....
or Intact on T ' .
On Soplembi!, 24 th and 25th (this _bnd ). the rum adaptaUon
of liermann Jiftae •• "Ste ppenwalr' ...m man Ita Hun "lie dotbvt,
and bopefullly enjoy tbe • ...- that anotbtr HtoM adapblllon,
"Siddhlrtba," did lut Mardl. "8Ieppellwolr" eouId ba tbouCbt of II
a lO.rt of myatl ... "O . .t Oallby," .n UIIIIioIHMtn tilt or a I11III
"uaM bat _ n tbt "'111111 wi. . or tbt bo....... and th. wntty·
Ina Irttdom of tbt ....alutloDalra" 10 ridI, """.Wodd·War·' Swlt·
adand. It'. a IOp/lIItkated 111111 "tor IIoIada.a only"; you _
TIle
/oIaaIc 'Th.1n at your on lilt.
To baIaDco otrtblo palllibly o..nrbaImIac ........... ..".. Do....
a abort ..u... or rorateD moM In ...,..a. ud ................ 10
parUc:uIar. will ......o\ecl wlib "8Iepptewolf." n promiIte to lit
a bllarloua .lIIHdat 10 .mpty ........&y aDd ......tIc ldloey.
IIotII .... will abo.... a ....... JIIOCIUI IWtIac at 1:00_d
9:30 p.lll.
TIle rollowlnl _bod. a trio or r.tuN wIIIcb _y ba Iodpd
In your put wID I'IturD to halllll you: " ...."0... " An ...... rum."
aDd " lion! or tbt f1Ioa."
....unro.... tbt MIiIDoMcI MIIon or a r..o ......... atrIp IJom
tbt Vlotoam .... by "... hltror. It _ _ a rour-y........ boy,
Munro. wbo II cII'Ifttd IlIto tbt US ArrlrJ aod _ _ ..t an,... to
btIlnt !bat It" a ....... or . _ that be" only r- y _ old. A
uw. dII\ecI .. u ...tloJDIIIluy jibe. , . aUII nobti.... a parlrayll
or tba ,.......... !pond ...... In a IIDUI, '-"'itI.. _tid.
" Muruo" II rollo..... by "AnIlIIaI rum." tbt 1965 - . . .....
4Uo11 or a.o,. QnoeII.......c aocIaI ..U.... AudItncts ... porWdIy
ba.. a clftleult U_ ~ to a -..:hat II In no Wly "elM."
bt·t II I...... ...,. ........ aDd at U- borrItyI....
bc:tf ...... ha.. _0 a I'IturD to NatunIIalII. to lb. boiler tbIIl
Nat....
Hal...... _tuN art IOlMbo.. _
JIIII'I. 1lIOI'I IIIOnf
IhID IIaokInd and men" lII0&I_; tbt abock. tboo. or ...... "'..... IDimaia Indultlnllo rnoIuUOD. toc.IIWiIDIoa. m.nd... dM:eIl,
....... aDd ftIIo.. otbor r _ or Infamy ~ ...u In a muclH>ltdocl
IWlWIIioaUon of our own blllUD ..,... .od ... _. and bow ... tNt
follow_n.
II you .... "'"'.. !bat o«t or aoIl11Uod brvUIl&y. 0IIcIt arollnd
lor "Lord or t:Do nu." tba adaptallon or WIllIam GoIdI ...•• rllDO..
&&or)' of the. ............ 01 a IbIpwrtcbd boau-t 01 En ..... achool·
boyI to ,..
" 110... uaIIIdaI bubuIans. Tho ... II lui pbIIooopby
boN than pIIft doomaUe adIon, but tba IIOdtrty\Jlt.q~by
II It "natural" ror ........ to roftfl to brute r...... aDd dODIInato one
another?-burro... 10 doepIy Into the aub_raoct. UDCOIIICiouI r....
or tl rtualJy • ...yone !bat tba - - . . _
tbJoouCb .........
Nllunro". NAoImaI Farm".Ud MLordortba f1Ioa"wIIJ be shown
on Fliclay 011 8aturdIy. Octobft 1 aDd 2 -"Ib tbt ttIpIe-roaluro
""'1_ btCIlIIIlna at 1:00 p.lll. - " IIIIiJb\. (A apodII ~·UAH
SUodtnt adDaIIoa 01 '60 will be ill oIfId ror Ibllshow t o - ,1
all _
..un 10 _ OIIt-UAH ·lludotIta art aoIIIIIt\ecl tn.. 01
_ I. It wUI bean expeiImct Uoat)'OO ~ willi to rOllll:but u.t
you aboIdd not .... ror anytblnc. W.'D be Ioo~na ror )'011.

WlIlIaf. Bndro,d Hull " reputation mil on . uch wi ely known
boob II 'Tho ExoeuUon 0 PrIvate 81oY\k ~''The AlDt ncaniution or
Bmlly: 'He Slow th. Dreamt,:,,'Th. toonaman : and otben . .....raJ o r
which ha .. betn made Into moYioa. tbaroby _urine that people
kno" tbe UU.. or hi, boo .... e.. n It thay hI..n·t ",ad them. PrImer·
Uy. bls work ...... "Itb ptO~ who ha .. done lhlnp and thon.ln
Ibol, owo tum. had tbJnp dono to them.
FlanJo CIIIIolon II a prime e..mpl•••n ImporUnl on. e"donUy
ror Hule. He _ auodated with th. d. ..lopmtnt or th. atomic
Noel COward'aUOmew.... ~
bomb dud", tba ..u. auryt", - ... to tba Prooidtnl or III. Unl·
ott.eo deecribtd .. "Intimate" \ecl8tatao ~0lII tba people __ dmety conlltded ..lib tba docIalo .. •
d "witty."
maltl............. 0' tba .......... arouod tho <OWlIf)'. He •• a
IOod choice. RIch II bIa own ..... t. a rarmer rrom Clinch County,
Ttn_. an ."coIlent palnte' ro, 1111 omatav' atet .. who no .., (\8 .
...ted tbt tIlIIt to It be Ibould ha .. In tho opinion of many erlUca,
be _1IIId to be • ~ ......... man ••t home with .... raJ dlff.. Ilt
worIcIa ot ........ aod .IIOWtecteo. II _ thai kno..lodI' that CIIaOd
tbe atory that H. . roIat.ea boN.
It II _1hID ~ tba
or 000 II1&II, no rnatle, bow po....
rut. or tlc:b. It II aocIaI btatory. political biltory. a . 1ory or I11III"
mind erumIIIJ... UDder tba ~.... or • IUIlt ....
hit ...
dn&b. Tho queotIooa .. to tba ....y art tho boeqrilllOd or tba book.
'nI_ quMloM art tboI'I and ha.. to be _worod by OIch Intolll..nt
..... ortbabOD• •
~. 1111 HuIo.t hit batt. 'Th. wrlU", II tbt ..\111 ror
1tuIo. aod u.t II to It)'. dian aod rudabIo. He ....... a .tyllt, btot
... a Mry In • _ ....... way. He ..... no Mtompl to
UtaaoIIy
Into tba mind 01 c.&Itlon. no 1&naIIHIl.-clo_. but ratIIer
..... 011 tba IeIIIIon ' * - _ 1 0 -*- tbt power and_II
any , 0 _ or tba Mry.c.lll... .n waa\ecI. IIeaun:b ror tba book II
oImouIIy PllIIIt81dIIIIY ......o ..n lato tba fabrIe. Tba altuaolIoaI
_ .n..&IaoI1y ..... \ecI ....... IItOdrl1l; tba cbandtn .... not eanI·
boerd. but ..... tbat _
of .... ur.. Potpie Ub CordoII Hull,
PnIIdoot a-..it. 0Ia&Itt0II.. wlr. aod cblldrto. all ceDtnJ pIe)'on
10 tba . . . . . art . . . . .\ecI In tbt complellitioo or urI .....cb tbay
.... lila tbay __ ..... art ..... Hu\o don leod to cbt tba
door on U)'1Ior)' be ltIIa IInco one r.... Iboy could hi.. not boon
any otbtr way. I.. tba way lb. cocftIct or wi'" .. porII'Iyod. tbe dIo·
IIoyInc _lIIet or atlfclonlt.
AI .to tba II. . q..uona tba book ....... that II I.n tor the ......
to .......,. H......... no c:Iabn to atIUo tba queatJolII ror tba .....r.
_1bouId ba. Th.
or our lO'ImIIIIOOt II tba bulc _p&Ion
!bat • ...,. _ _ .should. and m,,!, .... up bit OWl! mlod .. to tho
adIODI
tbat
be
will
allo
..
tba lOft_t 10 _ ••• tbt _ t or
byDnld~
iIIn_ tbt .....mment may .url o..r bIa ur. .. . and bit . . . .
It II porIIIIpt Important that Fla ... CIaleton wont to 1111 cIMtb with
Ho... " ...... to tod1
"'ylpl_~nd'
co... of Y_ and Ihwnl ....
I do not .no.. ..... "In lb. IIouD or NlPt" wlU be ,~ 10
'11M b ... tba b ... lt·.
peporbouod rorm. Knowl ... that _ y IIIIhllll1t)' atudeota _
- aay
afford tba 111.110 pi.. tax prIct or the hantboaod COPY. I decided
TIle b ... tba b ... It" makIna
to mit" Il uyway. bopI", tba& _
of .. will boy lb. IIOIkote
-tuy
001Il00 aDd tDlIIIno tba nat.... or ...... CIaUolon"ur. aod tbe __ ",",y I 10 beyond?
_ or bit doe&b. !be W .... aod dedoIona botb pononal .... by tba
Won't you ..... yo. wand?
Tab _. un _ ............ !be
. , _ that ltd to bit doe&b. In tbIo til)' ....... . - - . . . . . .
ny
. ~- bolac ......ood wlib tba ritwpaIDl or ......... ........
rn do uylb.......bat mUll
aDd tbt ~ otod (10 tba pubIIe mind) .-It)' ror ~
fIom tbt pabIIe that ..,.. ror tbaa. tbIo II _ booI< that ...... oat
tile IItOd for
I........, IM_~
DaarOod ..... teII_ .....
tbIo _
befon, aod I. ror d I..a _ ......... 10 1fIIIt Cor
... Itud?
1IIIowiIII 110.. tbt _ Hftd...... bit _~ _ ..... .....
I'lD neoIy. I'm lIdIaI. , ... to
_ Will tW. perIIapa I. too. am 011 _'slllt..
1nIiamId.

ur.1lory
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Carls

.

Oonllnl»d f,o m pop 4
·You·.. IOld UI about you, boc'qround and InWrtiU. Cutlbad.
bul could you pouIbly ort" our ,nd... IOmtlllhll more penon&!.
... ybo kind of Intimate? Ho ••ollid you ~bo your IOdaIlif. at
lbIo time?"
HUt •• fumJtu .. WanhoUII!t

"What? Ho. lOT'
"YOII kno •• It...n wt lh OCCIIIonai pi

,"

"Oh . I alway' .ondlftd .hat lhal _nt; IlIId, ·'Then .. uld
you ..y lhal you'.. batn lOdaIIy cltpotftdT'
"Don Iltly," h. an...rod, ",'.. boon cltpotwed of my role II tilt
...-'''' hv women conalanlly Uuowtn, lIttr,••h .. at me,"
"OIrIabod:'lllid • ..",.,.', one mo.. lmpoTttnl qUHllon •• ha .. n't
lOud",d "II yol. a qUtlllon lhal rm ..... It on tilt mlndt of aU our
melt ... "ptdally MiLch Whit., IUth" tlltn but around I'" bUlh.
nijUlt co • I1Jh I out wtth It, Whit I, . . . ..
"HIff. try lItll:' h. laid. I1ri", me tilt Item of a hookah .bleb
he bad .. mo ..d from hll 1hI'l pockel and III. Tb .u thl .nd of
tho InlAllrio w. 1'0' a 1o., U_ w... I tilt.. In tilt 8udt 'n Balli
U,un '" 10 1II•• wI .. with of Ih ... NIII •• maebl..... nd Ih •• wtoh·
••1aII or lit. ell.un"....
Juanila 0...""" f •• n MGOoIdlleln 10 tile pen . . - or a ..,.noid
= _ ad!h'''''''tllie Indlaa maicItn wtllllotlc r..t
III boor ha","", clay.,

=========__

9

.". could ba _
trolk:kln. (hlJh) alOp Mounl
boelll In her
eriba·. hollMlland, TII.-e ~ WIt .1!pIad In tho qu ilt lucroll..
acUrity or -tlnc _ _ and turYtrH by II1II., hancl", b _
and _ aida fo' co," and other '-Iallllftlllllll. It. f_Oy bwI_
lIIrIood until ... y_ .hen .... "lIlhIfIeaIJy run M" by • blllldo_
wIlIl<o atwmpClnJ 10 IICU" tile aoaIp 0 Ito opontor. Altor mud!
JIIOtI)' • .". fIAaIIy .aIIIad oul or tile "IIII~ModI..... ('Allnly
III """III 0Ittltr complaltly cured. II f"~OII' COlI ltIl .
Tba tint . , - - .... _
lIItreupon ... •
..w...ttor
wIIo doubled II • IIIIId _Mrtd ..porter and caIItd ImIIIf Doyle
S. W.-, He _
noodt off .Ith tile ..... f..- Ollldac ' ••
Inttrrlew willa 0IatII0ed and pr-.l..s 10 _ tIMm. tIf_ 1IIem, re·
_ ........ and .bIMe tIMm, bullucklly for _ . did nol ' - ......

n·,

SG~. . P'~ugh

baI,.

Colltllum MlI'icum
1'Jtc1nttrl., Soclely
l*llb 01 ,.
H!iIOry Forum
Indo AmMIcon
Omlc:ro. Ottla Epolion
PIli A1ph1 TIwta
I'oIlUcoJ 8oI.nee

labO

SAM
"-', chUI''IY Hono, 8,.,..

. 300
12U

'1&0

t300
I 60
1400

1225
'2&0

t300

167.

ConllnK. ncy
0 .. _

happy .boul Ihl<

.mn•• monl;

.GOd I'I'0Jrlma
....... 1. Unlonunatoly fundi . re IImltod, .nd there .,.. no o ption
bul 10 lI.h II mudl .. pouIbie.
Cub and 81""a Tau Dtfll
old nol ha .... prntnIaU ... PI-nl, 10 Ihey Wtrt nol fu nd.d. Tbty
..d 01hH orpnluUOIIt who n.ed fundt will ba ,upplled oul of tho
..,nU.,.ncy fund , Tbo •..,.1.... adjoumcd IIIJhUy aflor . :00 .
No

lOme

SIt,,_

.,..hl

All you hi.. 10 do I. n.h •
..,mnl UAH ID .nd you Itt the
followt", dl.... unll.lthl fol low.
Inc """,banta:

Arpy
1U68 DIanna_I'.....1
l~ OIl all ....... y ptIcH tltml
ftctpt "u"""'" "'.url... .nd
plalto.

.0.

I'hoIO Mart
407 lMman I'ony Rd .
10% off purdwof

"rod Sln.lon
404 00.."'0.. Dr.
t~ off purdllle
Tbo FumJl.dlUon
WIllowbrook VIII... 8hopplnl
c.ntor
10% off boo.. .nd .rt

luppliH
Tbt MlIto· WorUhopand G.uny
a.olt PI<oIIe, Gallery
Pra.U·A...
7640 k 8. MemorIaIl'kwy.
I~ ort all work In plitry and
tny d - . unte. 04borwlH no4cd. 10% ort planll and 110",
ltollll

Alb.', orne. Outnllt..

/I '" Intomatlonal
l~ortpurdwe
1809 UnI ...nlly Dr.
I~ of reaultriy pr1ccd m.,·
Tbt lied Inc.
cbandiN, e_pt cola
Ito"'"
1~ ort In..... jewelry. pcIIIltn.
c:andI•• T 4111rta. baU. btl II. buck·
r....
Roy',
Sporu.,
...
.... plllo... black IlJbta, bean
... dian. and amokl., rnttm.ob. Hnrt or " .......we Mall
10% orf rtpIarIy priced ..... r·
chandlle.
llaUyO·,
NodI! MomoriaII'Iazt
1~ off 10'.11 pureblle, flIupi MIry SIIoppt
Th. Mall
on lilt IltmI.
I
ort lIft_hed dcnlma and
jewelry
OIpCaln 0'0
4,t4 UniNDit y Dr.
ht Fooda and Suppll..
860 Nooth r.n.ay
313 .Jordan Ln .
1~ off all menu IlornI excepl
10% ofr IlomI ox..,,1 ' Mdt ~n1 .
apodab
ani mall
c.ntor Druc Comptny
I'In Pallet Bowlinl
:1704 Co ..mon Dr.
2006 Coonlry Cub Dr.
I~ off purdllle
.110 p"'" a f,.. ,hoot
OlaJrfillln Mao', ~ Plrlor
G969 Rubdown Road
S/W'oy'. PIzza
5O'Ii, olf: .Girl whorf prohibo trd 36/J1 S. IMmorial Plrwy.
)()% off plzzao
Clyde Supply Comptny
602 Jordan Ln .
1~ off reaultriy pr1ccd ..... ,.
dttncllw.
0."",'. Oot.bnlln.
411 Jordln Ln.
10'.\\ orf , ..warty
chandlle

""cod

Edi. Ado ... Cut and Curl
Woclco SIIoppl., (AnI.,
10% off blo .. cull

I!I IMjlcano IInUUJant
2713 !'Won Rood
10% orf all ...... u IIftnI

&anl~

603 Jordan Ln.
10'.\\ off I.oltI Itu

nl

pu_

T...tItooI 1Ioatiq":'
3312 A Gowmon Of.
mer.

10% ort reaularly pri~d mer·
chlndiw.
Wator WOIId

S. M.moriaI Plaza
100000ff all fIth in Itock "nJ ... on
Ipf'Cia/
~lnk about tM mt'rrhanLt. ho
Ulink aboot you! [00.. ) IN' fD
'fordlac:otmla!

.... 10

..... ,.................. . .

Earth Shoe:

-"'
.....
..... IINII ... 11M. 1IIIMi" IINII

Storm of Controversy

~
- - .lilt
..
. . . . . . .IIM_
. . . . . . -from

. . ... ............................
...........

IHo 10 .....,. wtUI. .... CIllo
~

..... 1M ....1. 1111& 110 _ ....
• ~ uI' willi '1UId/)' .h1.

NefIU" ...... llIlO:~
~""''''''IMI&
.......
ltll your poelIW.
11K
lilt, lilt "II...k .... ,,1IcMI" .....

lilt AeIIIUet ltMDII III lilt . . . of
lilt tootle -.-\elMd OUI. JOu _
I!IIMII
IIIIn wIln lilt IItI& of
lIItm.
WIIIl "II. dtn ... from ......
lac lilt IIftI -.., "'l'IInIlIc lilt

0",

nnol
Md." III'
doeIO" IIu& b. ....&ltd
IIiItInt IMlltnl wIU _
wltlloll& ........... ollie, foot.

......

_

lIItl no

1II_ ..... m....

".. ANII ot ......... (IN
dIfII&). ".. _ . erllIGIem lOtI
far lilt ..... lIuIII
A

u,......

IIDOd mil tuppOft n&ltd 10 your
iaot wIU ...., 10Uf """I IIIlft
JIIOPIfIy from ....11l0iii&111 out·
IIdt of &III foot _
lilt 1IIId·
.... 10 lilt lot. 11K If 1011. . . . ....,111....... ....
,..Md

~c.

1IIIo ..."~ ............
. . . . III .. lIM .........
~01""

... 1MI1

........ ,.. .....

IIOfIIIH ...... .....

".. ..... ., ......... 0.-

,.....

,...", .... wtUI .... . . .
lift
.... ......
__
lIItlll .wllttllt,
. . . 1011

1CIIIo................ . .

IIr ... CMdIf, . . . . .......
.... lIIIIe ......... lIIt .....
lilt .... .uN • 10 u.- .110

-.

....."I11 ...... u.. ""1
.. ....... wIIIlt It ....

.... . . . .wo_.. I0 ..•

to.-. ......

JIIII&
1IOIl ......
........ 111. . . . . . ..
IN! ....... . . . IloNI wIIlM
,.. IMUIII lilt . . . . . loiii •

l1li1'"

110& III.., ...... II. _

_"'
.
.
.
...........
Ift._ ,........... ........ ,
....=
It,........,..a........,. ....
-.................
............"......
. . , Oft

lIM ..".. ...... 1011
1111'

woftIIII
.,.............
.
_*-...

0.,,_ .............
.............
.
.....................
_-..................
............,.-::r:
_,,- .......... ................
................. ............................
,..

_ " ltII If lIIt1'"

lint. _ _ ,...,. _

. . lilt

............ ~IM

........ Iow ........ . . .

wtUI ........... _

.......

..... . . . I1.., .. u.- ....

......"...
AftIr
.,
..,...
No _
_.........
.."IIow_
... ................. oIlIIt

. . . . . ." . . . .,. Y. . .,

........ ,..140 "110

.............. 111.......
........................ fIIa •

lilt ...._
III lilt .... ,
III ...................... ..

WELCOME TO
THE MAGIC THEATRE
FriJa~ ..J S.,.Ja~.

H.r__ H......
pI...

a

S".dal

S.", ....lMr

24 ~ 2$

STEPPEN'I'OLF
F.al.,,.,,, THE IXJVE

7rOO (j:30" .... .

UAH Co_ .... il~
FriJ.~

Free; NOIt.UAH

a.J S"IIIrJ.", Oetohr 1

$lnO

~ 2

ftfUNRO
G.or". Or_II'.
ANIMAL FARM
W i~!!"",!" GoIJi .., . LORD OF THE FLIES
Tri"I. F ••' ..re E ael. Nilll., al 7:00" .....
PAR Co..........;I" Free
SPECIAL! N_.UAH s,wl• ..,. $ot
G,,_ra/ ' AJ...;.;OIt $1.00
All SIto.;fllI. i .. II. Ufli_.i'~ U";Ofl
PRESENTED B

THE SGA FILII SBRIES

.".................,.

II ........... , . . . . , .... ....

..., . . . . . . . . l011 ..... lo
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lo

".., will 110& dIiIaf.. - ' t.

w.ctn.IIv Iaptember 22. 11178

BIG BLUE
WINS 100
by t.rry

""" 11

SPORTS

io..

".. UIII"""Y ot ~be.ma In HIIIIII1II.. _
...... plcUd up.
wry . . . . . .l "olot'y 01\ .plember 12. Pot _ 1II111" 11'1
IIIca 10 will ,,_ o,""nc maleh . by an 1m,...... 1llUll1IA. 0_ I W• •
_
IOIIooIlIu VllllIorIIIll UnltNIIly. lullhll will • • •_ mo..
. . . . Ulan III ot Ulal ••n view of lh' tid lllll 1II11 w. 011.,.... _r'1
lOOUl tIGloI)'. """'11111>1. counl ·.m. 01lA hundNd ..rwr willi tor
UIe "IIIC lllue."
All tllil ma)' IOlalld I bli comy 10 lhe . ...... lporta bUi builita
truly an _mpl\lh_1I1 lllal Ihould be ackllow"""d. II loOk Dr.
a - k y and 1111 leem Iwo y..n ot club lporl competlUolI Illd
tIINI YtM ot N.A.I.A compoUUoII 10 I.."... 1II. """lUI')' marIc.1\Ot
10 _nlloll I 101 ot hard work Ind d..tlCllUOII.
To ....p lbe ...1111 ot 11111 mI...• n' vlc\or)I. II would be let. 10
blttn b)' .yllIl lllal 1I1110Ul
.<lY h.. I lOulld ball dub lhey w.,.
110 IIII&Ch tor 1II. laIe nl~ad.n CIIa".n hom UIe opontn. whllU • .
UAH WII n..d up' tor Ihll on. and heto", " 1M mlnul... IIId ,011' by
Germl " "'nehy ' 0111 hed rtppad Ihe Coll\lllOdQre nola willi will'
proved 10 be Ihe wlnnlnl 1011. 01 .. lhe ..."'110 W.nd.ll lllmlllOlll.
Rqberl Caldlf'On Talllad willi fou,,"n ml nu"" 10 10 In Ih. hilt wlI.h
DIll provldl ... lhe ..I-up. NOli Spleen aoored In unullltd plwo
mlnu'" Iller Ind Ihe Clwlen w,'" hom. trt II halftI .....
8uI UAII WII nOl Ihroulh willi lhelr vltllOn from Nuhvlll• .
..... n lllUek IIIln In Ih. nnl n.. mlnu"" ot Ih...cond llanlA on
IIIOUler ....It trom 0111. ". ... mlnUUl lller 01 .. 0 .........,. _red
01\ lUll lnolher .....1 from "Punchy." W.ndoll 8Immolll Idded lhe
lilt 1011 wllh Iw.nl mlnulel ... malnl", In Ih. milch Ind Dr. Biro·
_lIy cleared Ih. heneh 10 1.1 • .,ryon. h"o.• pl_ of Ill. ctl.b,,·
lion 0111.• .
All III III. Noel Spl ••n took Ih. IOOrlnl honon wllh Iwo INIt Ind
/lineU DIll lIad Ih. UAII lin'" melch lllilt record willi I lOIII of
tIINI In addillon 10 IOOrI ... I p .
And 10. we orr., our h..rty conpluli lloni 10 Dr. 8tro_ky
.nd (lom,.IIY Illd with 1II,m ClOIIUnued 1 _ lIIroUlbouI lilt
_ n .lId Ihl'Olllhoul Ihttr quell tor vlolory lIumber Iwo hlllldred.

".AY'

Scheduled Oct. 2

CrewRowi
Bill Brewster
Crew's A"Sf·t
Bill 8rewlttr bll been off.red

In ilia _ _ dl", .ttempt
\0 protl. Itudenlllh. rowlnc
.......-. UIt UA H ",..1. hep·
..,IO.IIIIOMIIC. . rowln,day-()et·
at UIe UAII hoathowt

.,2

IIId I_pled Ih. head coaehl ...

poIIllonof Ih. UAII Crew. CoIIeb
Brewster II I ,,,dUlIe of Monti
Col""In Charl.. lon. Will
Vlraln". wllb • B.A. In pollU..1
lICIen.. . Brewaler pI.nl 10 punuo
an .d.,neod del'" In .dmlnll·
11111 .. lICIenee .1 UAH wllh UIe
lOll of leeurln, • job In.olvln,
10l1li typo ot manII.rIII ..._ .
IIbUlly.
The Ity'- lllal Bill II .pplylll,
\0 UIa rowl... prcIIfIIII 11M bHn
.wIopad IhIu .xtellll .. rowl ...
..parI.neo wbleb Illelud.. mem·
bmbIp on ,be Willter Park Hlih
School (I'll.) Onw ltarna. Iho
...,.'. V.riity On.- .1 MorrII
...,..,. iloIltp tor tour yllft.
wI_ of IUtout ntIOnII and

60. 10:10·' :10. W•• ncou.....

III,...,.

..1Iru&IIIMI eoUo.
........... 1. UIe

Ie

Umt on Saturday. ",.,. limoN
10 UIa UAH caiIIpuo 'ben purely
.........."our Inool_nl In
.y .......- oulllde 1M d-.
_
will ..., .... t ,.,..,. In
)'Our . . . . . . lite be,. 1\ UAH.
011 hnoIted.
U IrMIporIalIon or nndlnc
boa&howa Ie • prubIem. •
_
....... UIa UIIIon It
10:10;. ride will be prooIdad. or
follow wIUI y_ own ear. ..•
lIforyou!
'nile IporI II open 10 ..."one
.........of ............ row.
IJIII nperIna. or
you

u.

• .-r .....". __

,...uu.

eo-. Row·

Inc Out.~~~ DId VIII
NaUonll IIIIIIl ...... 0utmpI0n.
alii,. In .............
t Vaal&y
DI".aIon). rowd
willi lila I'IaIIdI RowInc Dub

'A..

r-

011& of

.... l&udeftt wbo '" eurtow lhoul
rowlnc 10 drop b)' 1\ • con vent ... t

WIIItIr ParIr. IdteIIdad •

............... wi .. NatIoMI

.n" Olympic
Ooaeb AlIa . . .
IIId

'IWtuIIIII MtIIor

10.......

l1li.

otnct.I ...... at Monle Haney.

WlIIIout • doIdIl 00adI .......
kn" .. ..,."...

AIdi ....... 'I~r In Ibo rowilll
..... m Itria (.U will lIP o..tI
0..10.
a.t. .• fad
_ r.....
UAH •
•
_ . ____
ou&

•InIIiInI
.........,.-rul_
..,.,.m,

IIId ,.,.......
• *,--do.. _ , to tile Crew.
Ja addiUolI 10 0eIa. UIe Crew
hal tile IIItnll ot • f _ r Mar·
IeUa CoIItIe (OhIo)
and
NaUonal Champion ....IIer, Dr.

(1'hot.Q by '. . .wi_ie)

Tu~ner,

Wright
Crew Captains

-'-I""...... ...

At • .- ' ...... of tile
UAII en., ~ TwDar.. .....

.............

apIaIa of ilia _

.. _ . "..

K8II LtwII. LtwII . . be dine-

tIDI ilia ICIIIIIIIC
Crew.

for tile

ToppiIIc off .............
Ie Dr. MIl CJntDry. 0...., II.
t_lmpnIII
doll) _
. . ilia _ ,
&lie 80IdIIInI later·
CIDfIICIIIe RowIIIC WodIClon (8lIlA). lie efroda ....... wi..
ilia ewrfaIUItlll 8GA ....._
U. 0... • peen IIIht tor •

v......, (....

,........ or

0_ .... -.

Tough Break
For the Blue
'l'1li l1IIIwI*y of

~

........... _*-&aw1a4
10 a.-.1otA 0ar0IIu,-

u.

_1IIDd . . _

Gal l1li

U. IIIort eM of I J.O daciIIOD

...... a . - u.J:twnI'y.
AIIIIoIIP

ilia " . . . _

ilia

NCAA-·' ...... _
-ad
..... VAIl '""," UoIID 10 •
_ _ lint IIaIf. ~'I

Give what you can.

If... ...
....,
_==c:m:::=...- a.

..., ID& 10 UIa m...,. In UIa

-.s IIaIt lie.- ... ilia ".
... ...... VAH'apl.
UAII ...... Dr. 0tCap 8Iro-

...,. 80_.........

IU)'ed

willi ..... . . . •• ID& lind.
We .... ..,.,.. of u,. ...,....

~ aMy In U. _ _ llaltad
IW -.bIDed wIUI 0 . - ' .
.... dIpdI . . . ilia dI"--.
1M« _ In ilia _ . " .....
be........ dIrr...t ....,.."
Tba
laD l1li Tba lIIII·
of 0e0IIIa 11\ A&IwnI,

wnIt"

a..a

a-pa. _ ......., 22 .nd
Dr. a-a,. - " . "W.',.
DOt ·......... tIP DOW. W. IUD
.... tile N.A.JA 1II&io_ eMm·
p\onIIIIp • our prI-.y p i for
thtlHlOft."

",'2

Central Bank's Campus
Plan makes you feel like you're
made of money even if you're
busy earning a degree instead
of a paycheck.
You get Campus Plan
ch~king with overdraft protecnon. So you can wnte a
check for more than you have
in your account because you'll
havp a line of credit of at least

S100. Your parents can helw
you get Master Charge or
BankAmericard. Just in case
you ever need even more
money in a hurry. Plus, they
can even apply for a loan if you
have a tuition bill, or for that
matter, any other major school
expense coming up.
There's an easy way your
parencs can transfer money

Psychology
Honor Societ y

from their Central office to
yours. You'll have a college
rel?rese\ltative in your CenJteJ
office to answer all your quhtions about banking
•
And as if that isn't enough,
Central'will be adding even
more services shortly.
But the beSt part of all is
that you can get·everything the
Campus Plan has to offer for
only S1.50amoncb.
So stop b} your nearest
Central Bank office and ask
about it.
Why can't you find a package like Central· s Campus Plan
at most other banks?
,Mar.be for them, it's too .
much like work. .
.
J

by L)'lI 000eII

'11M tint 111m or the Plydlci·
IoCY Honor Iodety'. 111m .......
th. 'RltmaD', ptodUCld • collOll·
011_
poup or boUIltudlnlt .nd non·
Iludenlt. rd Hila 10 then" all
th_ .110 Itnaralad their in·
lareal by aUendInC 11M mill and
Wlco ... thelll bIc.. 1o our aeeond
111m. · Dr. J.B. RhIne ~
.rabl.lum~ut of. flltly

ESP.'

or

pIeMO run by Ih. otnco o( Ihe
eecntIry or Ill. fqlchoiocy De·

partmenl IOmetlme Ihll mo nlll
and ..... the lellar ..... i(yine
eppro ... or \be co_ilutlon. 'lbIa
II _ ' 1 10 ~ Ill. OeIobtr
lit cIaadIlne for Ply Chi afruleUon

~~BANK

'1
{

.

Tllil rum II an ertndWr die·
loCue by .' 'IOIad authority In lhe
lleld
pep·..yeholoCY and I.
open 10 elf inlerwteci .tudenll.
II wUl be Ibown Wadneadly, Oct·
ober 13th al 8:00 p.m. in room
419 o( lhe HwnaniU .. Bulldin• .
A nniln.r 10 aU mt mben:

...,.......,.

A bank isa bank isabank.Bunk!

luJy ltudanl ~III informa·

lion on enlerla for membership
In the Soday II UI'IfCI 10 con·
'-"I Dr. ~ In Ill. PlycholoCY
DeputawDt or Dou, Payne .1
134-8108.

Promo Prizes
Ooallnued 1'10111 .... 2

...... fII'I"IdoI • '1,000

pant ror
tile ..no.... pro.....1 and a S500
pul. fOl' u., IlIIIDH up ~
10 ncb ea&epy rOO' II.. deftlop·
_ I of a lIIIl'IIft/cotIIIIIUDica·
projod .bout PhIlIp Morris
'-IIonIed'" III _~
. . . . . . end 0,...&1_.
To be eoaeIdond tor tho pro...... IDY COOtIIIIIIIIae or .It lellll
IIw l&udlnll
IoIKbar
..... \be IUpenIIIon of • luB·
lime IIIcuJ&y ........, 01' _puI
prof....... 1OdetIIa 10 IOIdIIIekII
. ............ ldftltlll... 01' jour.
....., II MUd to .l1li..11 lit
. . . . . . plVjtello &be Commu·
nIcI&ionI Departmanl of PllUUp
IIorrIo. It IhoaId In.dude pur.
. . . ., objedI _ _ 1ft _lIIne of
\lie
'11M
wlnlil... aDJllJIIIUee will be . Ie·
IodH on toe IMrII of ..... propoIII.
.
.
AtIdIUonaI InfOltDlllon II •.
.uabIe 10 III• .....,... office, or
. , be nq _ _ fha ' lIirb~

u..

Evmwedidm rhinkwtd .
be addin2scrvices rhisquidd)!
Bur ifY'ou lIPPIy for the
.
Campus Plan t6ii rerm, asJong
as quantities last, you11 also get
a &ee CampuS Plan T-shir.t, a
new booklet caDed "Howl.o
I1W19 your money:' Plus a
checkbook cover with one of
many different Alabama college emblems,on it.
. So stop by your nearest
Central ~ank office and sign up
for everything the Campus
Plan offers.
Just don't be surprised if it
offers even more then than it
d~
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